ELEMENTARY FAMILY GUIDE
DECEMBER 27, 2020

1
"God Honors Faith"
Go to purposechurch.com/kids to find the
video.

2
Luke 2:21–40 with your family.

3

4

1-What did God promise Simeon? Luke 2:26
2- How did Simeon react when he saw the baby
Jesus? Luke 2:28
3- How did Anna respond when she met Jesus?
Luke 2:38
4- What would you have done if you had been there
to meet Jesus?
5- How do you think God honors your faith in Him?

Dear Jesus,
Please help me to understand your love for
me more and more every day. Help me to
put my faith in you. Help me to share my
faith with others.
Amen.

5

6

Family Prayer Time. Ask God where He might
want you to have faith. After a few minutes, take
turns as a family praying simple sentences, asking
God for faith in these areas. So each of you will
finish this sentence "God, I ask for faith about
__________." Spend time asking God for more faith
this week!

The Lord your God is with you, the Mighty
Warrior who saves. He will take great
delight in you; in his love he will no longer
rebuke you, but will rejoice over you with
singing. Zephaniah 3:17
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"God Honors Faith"
Go to purposechurch.com/kids to find the
video.

3
1-What did God promise Simeon? Luke 2:26
2- How did Simeon react when he saw the
baby Jesus? Luke 2:28
3- How did Anna respond when she met
Jesus? Luke 2:38
4- What would you have done if you had
been there to meet Jesus?

5
Family Prayer Time. Ask God where He might want
you to have faith. After a few minutes, take turns as a
family praying simple sentences, asking God for faith
in these areas. So each of you will finish this sentence
"God, I ask for faith about __________." Spend time
asking God for more faith this week!

2
Luke 2:21–40 with your family.

4
Jesus,
Please help me to understand your love for
me and put my faith in you!
Amen.

6
The Lord your God is with you, the Mighty
Warrior who saves. He will take great
delight in you; in his love he will no longer
rebuke you, but will rejoice over you with
singing. Zephaniah 3:17

